## Subject:
A resolution to enter into a contract with Motorola Solutions for Redactive Video and Audio Redaction Software Solution.

## Action Required:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordinance</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Submitted By:
Little Rock Police Department

## Approved By:
Bruce T. Moore
City Manager

### SYNOPSIS
A resolution to authorize the City Manager to execute a contract with Motorola Solutions for the Little Rock Police Department Professional Standards Division to purchase Redactive Video and Audio Redaction Software.

### FISCAL IMPACT
The total cost of the purchase is $52,470.00, plus applicable taxes and fees, and funding for this software will be paid from Account No. 105255-61350.

### RECOMMENDATION
Approval of the resolution.

### BACKGROUND
The Little Rock Police Department Professional Standards Division will utilize the redactive video and audio redaction tool to automatically detect faces, people, vehicles, license plates, and small objects. The software streamlines video redaction and saves time while compiling evidence for court, media requests, and complying with the Freedom of Information Act. This will be purchased from State Contract OA No. 4600050074/NASPO OK-MA-145-010.